
also is an etcher. For many years was 5 or 6, his family moved to 
he was a printer for etchers and Greenwich Village, N.Y., where 
at one time taught Grand Duchess they remained a couple of years, 
Marie of Russia how to etch. and then moved to Philadelphia. 

An older brother, Edward F. 
poetry, and with Ralph Travers Snader, who was advance man 

Mr. Snader also has written 

rupted her conversation to tell him 
senator Robert A. Taft, a patient 
at the hospital was dead. “It was 
hard news,” the Town Crier admits, 
“but I reported it here ahead of 
anyone else.” 

h o w  to Make Professional Molds 
and Castings.” 

He works as Town Crier from 
May 30 to mid-September; start- 
ing the Season on Memorial Day, 
and then daily about mid-June 
until after Labor Day. During 
off-season times he also dons his 
uniform for special occasions, 

An encounter with a little girl brating his 81 birthday today, September 9. Art VOWS this is 
visitor once left him shaken with his final appearance as the most photographed Town Crier, 

and wants time to do some writing. Steve barrie in his COl- sympathy and emotion. The little 
umn, Steve’s Own Corner, pays tribute to Town Crier Snader- girl was being introduced to the 

Town Crier by her mother. “She 
was an extraordinarily beautiful the arrival of an itinerant “cutter,”- little girl,,, he reports. ‘‘I noticed 

who cut the cloth into suitable pat- she wanted to touch me, to run terns for them to sew. 

producer, was instrumental in 
Mr. Snader’s stage debut at 6, 
when he would carry a 50-pound 
dumbbell onstage and hand it to 
the strongman. 

His first serious Stage bit was 
at the age of 20 with a small Part 
in Victor Herbert operetta “It 
Happened in Nordland.” 

had to do was push down the top 
of it to make a crown and roll up 

looked Warm and sometimes some- the other end of it to make a brim.” 
one at The Advocate had to say so. The hat was warm, too Art adds. 

“Warm!” Art would declare, mop- His Pilgrim costume Was‘ import- 
ping his face i t ’ s  h o t  art suit ant because it is believed to be the 
was the nearest he could get t o  most photographed costume in the 
the dress outfit of the Pilgrims. It world. a r t ,  who kept track of the 
was a basket weave. this was the clicking Cameras Of visiting vaca- 
pattern woven by early Colonial tionists, says he has been photo- 

Art Snader, Provincetown town was different, of c o u m  how 
Crier, has handed in his brass bell. many visitors were on the excur- 
to Town Manager Robert A. Han- sion boat from Boston (an import- 
cock and next Summer Provincetown ant item to restaurant proprietors 
will be looking for a new Town and shopkeepers) or other bits of 
Crier. like information. (Art reported no 

Since 1952 Art Snader has been arrivals on the excursion boat this 
of the provincetown playhouse a n d  
taken part in a number of plays 


